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Students Model 
Dress Creations 
In L. A. Store

• Thrrr Torrnncr high- school 
girls w who modeled . thrlr own 
costume ci'entlons at the stu 
dent fnshlon iihow In a Los An 
geles department store last 
S a t n r day ".stole;" thp show, In
thr opinion of many spectators,

comments heard 
by their instructor, Mrs. 
Bull.

Vivian Wertalla displayed her 
bolero suit, Merle M c H e n r y 
paraded In her formal gown and 
Bernardine Brown exhibited hoi- 
coat. All received much ntte.n-

Ask for 

tkese at 

the Library

any. moans available, and be-| tributcd more thhn most to 
nine acquainted with thousands knowledge of far places and the 

ancient forces that have made

DOCTORS ON IIOKSKBACK
by <Iimien ThoniBM Hexner:

Scarcely a chapter ih the 
Amy story of medicine's climb from 

witchcraft to science Is morn 
colorful than that which deals 
with the accomplishments of 
America's frontier doctors be 
tween the time of the na- 
'tion's birth and 1840. During

of people. It Is with these ex- 
perienceS his hook' is chiefly 
concerned. At the last he In 
cludes a rather.- blistering com 
mentary nn present day art and- 
Intolloctuallsm.

BEYOND II O K I Z O N S by 
Lincoln Ellsworth:

The author may not be re 
membered as among the groat- 
cat explorers but he has con-

them the present day wilder 
ness. His training as a sur 
veyor and 'engineer, first In 
British Columbia and then his 
father's Pennsylvania coal mines, 
prepared him to offef expert 
assistance to Amundsen on the 
first attempt to fly to the North 
Pole. They failed because 
Amundsen's plane broke down.

His next Polar adventure was 
the flight In the dirigible Norge 
with A m u n ds e n from Spltz- 
bergen to Alaska. He set off
again for the ends of the arth
with Sir Herbert Wjlkins. His 
first effort to fly the Antarctic 
was unsuccessful but the sec 
ond took him from Depression 
Islands to Byrd's abandoned 
camp at Little America. As the

Kgcrer for Council. Adv.

trie
scientific results hnvc been nl- ', Farm Cookery, from spare ribs 

chief: 'o atrawbrrrv nhoi'l cuke, 
n his: blended |nto tales of Michigan 
at an farm life of 50 years ago.

' _  There Is humor., .pmwnl .is 
Tiertirj sage, sentiment as compelling 

[as Mrs. Thompson's apple pie j 
enlic- j i"d wholesomeness to match i 

Lutes,! the Saturday night supper of i

ready made known. 
Interest of his book 
ability to tell hov,- and w 
explorer feels.

HOME GROW?* By" 
l.utes:

No one has written so
Ingly of food as Mrs.
first in the "Country Kitchen" ', baked beans and "riz" biscuit.;

. IJqulii, .Tablets
Salve, 

None Drops

and now in "Home Grown." i There arc 
In her latest book she passes! memories 
on immortal dishes in American I not be sti

( (.nnrll. Adv. 

Cheeks

COLDS
nnir-

FEVER
first day 

Headache, 
30 minutes  

few readers 
r imaginations 
red by this In

vhose | Try "Hub - My - Tlsm"   World's 
  uld ; Best Liniment

outstanding. Between 150 and 
175 high school and Junior col 
lege Bit-Is participated in' the

Send WPA-er to 
County Jail

After Harold M: "O'Lcary, 
38-year-old WPA worker, wiuf 

""arresfKTat the city park"Tiic!T 
day for the third time in 45 
days, he was charged with hah- 
itilnl drunkenness by local po 
lice. When he sobered up from 
his third overload of cheap
win,. n'Tj-iiry W.'IK lialerl liefnre

City Judge Robert Lessing who 
-srntcncptl-hirrrto 90 days tn-thc- 

county Jail.

But- he did not make the ap-
__. pearanee alone'.

'He was escorted to the city
-__jail again by Sergeant Ernest 

Ashton. O'U'ary lived here 
;md Wil.i nerigjlicallv employed
on WPA job Sai

first medical schools 
founded and neither anesthetics 
nor microbes wore known. Flex- 
ner has chosen frflm this chap 
ter seven extraordinary char- 

j acters, with sure knowledge he 
pictures them so deftjy

' That most ordinary folk 
never heard the names of these 
TTICTI should -not limit In t! 
least the hook's appeal. A more 

-lively; dynamic  group has not 
often been brought together be 
tween the covers of one book. 
The horseback doctors followed 
the settlements westward, and 
with the most primitive 'tools 
they not only performed mlr- 

i iii'les lull they i-slaljlteln-d' IIIIM|- 
[ ical schools and'carried on re- 
| search. The nuthor is concerned 
i_wlth_thcm_ ns_mcn_ and there is^ 
an epic quality to their struggle 
with ignorance and thi 
ness.

AN ARTIST IN AMERICA by 1 
Thonms H. Benton:

Hail_Ecntan_rank"s_] 
>sl important mural 

painter in the U. S., today and. 
Jmving_ejite.rcd _into_Krait -CQn-_ 
trovcrsies, shocked sensibilities 
and aroused criticism, it is not 
surprising-

Morrell

Local Youth 
Escapes Waves

Ono of four persons s

_Ihama3_ 
as the nn

Kl Prndn -bx

with the author's philosophy 
! lack of it but you are not likely i 
I to be'indifferent to this .book, j 

He sketches his life briefly j
up to the 1320s. In the middle j

"desire to

life guards at Ketlondo Beach. 
Warm cloudless skies lured 
a great crowd to the bathing 
spots from Santa Monica to 
Newport Beach and gave life j 
guards their busiest day since | 
last summer. Warren was. re- 
portpil none I hn_Amrsp for his T

AmcHcA,  BO II ton 
incredible amount 
traveling by auto,

* Kgerer fur Counell. Adv

CORNS CURED

Dolley Drug "'CORN-OFF 
Torrance

CANNED SEA FOODS

Libbv Rod Salmon

Pre <* Easte L

PRIDE Ham
SKINNED llalll

Buy your Easier ham during Safeway's big ham sale. A huge pi 
permits Safeway to sell Morrell Pride' Skinned Hams at the

>ted here . . . prices that 
(hern California this. Easter^_ 
Morreli's Hams have been fan 
guarantee^, lender jndflneJ

Virginia bake the
the 

st for Easter.

100 yours; they 
_mnrJitLmaii_.teL 
or frying. Thin

WHOLE OR 
FULL HALF
PER POUND

both vigorous and pro-1 
ou_mny nni

Outstanding Service

MORRELL'S 

WILSON'S

HAM

i effective lit 
Unrated ctoparrrqc 
Ifh/n 35 mflei al loi Angela 
trough Safurday, April 9, 1938..

WHOLE OR 
FULL HALF

HAM FULL HALF
ull half.

Ib.

33
34

Sandwich Spread 

Wilson's Tamales 

Deviled Meat * 

Vieniw Sausage MOb̂ nEdLL

CAHNED FRUITS, JUICES
Fruit Cocktail J 

Sliced Pineapple

ARMOUR'S S.«r Brand HAM SffM!FULL HALF
full hull. 29

an the 
UNION PACIFIC

THE E: 
Chull
HE ENTIRE PERSONNEL of. the famous 

ngcr...an cflieieut, friendly train 
crew, courteous porters, obliging waiters anil 
a capable,hospital-trained Registered Nursf- 
Slcwardess...provide an outstanding travel 

fe service that has won the whole-hearted ap- 
S. |iroval of Union 1'acilic patron*.

Traveling the Challenger way is un inexpen-
»ivc pleasure. In comfortable Challenger

   Sleeping Cars, fares are approximately half
the cost of Standard Pullman accouimoda-

Max-i-muM Milk

New Streamlined Coaches feature restful, re.
., rliuiiij; chair-seats.. soft blue night lij-hla... 

free pillows. Delicious, wholesome mpali in 
tlit- Challenger Diner; breakfast 25c, lunch 
eon ;iOc, iliuncr 3,~>c.     -      

CEREALS & RICE 

Kellogg Biscuits 9 12-02
Whole Wheat....... ....... P k fl»'

Kcllogg's Pep *» pkg 

M-J.-BrRice

STARCH tV CLEANSER

> 17c Argo GJpss Starch
tax, .0020-1)

Jr
"

"Rills-Dale Pineapp(^ 

Stojcely's Grapefruit 

Grapefruit Juice Ar

CANNED VEGETABLES

Stokely's Corn O e 

Stokely's Hominy 

Mushrooms Biff°n 
Stokely's Peas "°r, 
Hemet Spinach 

Libby's Sauerkraut 

Val Vita Tomatoes 

Standard Tomatoes inapur»dc

FOR TASTY SALADS

Salad Oil SidMinM bp.inu'.17. 

Salad Dressing 

Mayonnaise Nl

COFFEE & TEA
Edwards Coffee Dr?p?iu.'ib. can 23c 2R ?g ucar45c 

Airway Coffee ofrMufcrtKc, 
Nob Hill Coffee £; £ 

M.J.B. Coffee wle',h.;!,r,;rh 
Black Tea Can !?4r.Kobxr°nd 15c 

Canterbury Tea Or?"dieviduka'i''ba° li'" 10 bags

MILK, ETC.

BEER

Oilier fine ilail) I'uiuii I'udlir truiim-ilie PACIFIC 
UMITBII-TIIK LOS A:\Glil.KS LIMIThl). AU» 
ihn .U|icrb NKW STKIiAMLIMirlS "CITY OF 
I.OS ANGELES". |irovidiug 3')V. hour service from 
Li» Angel" to Chicago i-vcry ihlnl day.

SEE BOULDER DAM EN ROUTE

i n.onil Union Paclllc
llv, lor Chuilul. Pin

H«pi«nola 
v.lS.rvlo

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

Brown Derby Beer

Padre Beer
(Price n

Padre Beer
(Price «» 

NOTE: Beer I.

I bottles 
.04854; i

II depo.lt

3 c'a". 17C

: 1 J;0'' 59e

.OOIB2)

ft.??; 15c
.00437)

j 11-oz. 2Sc
.00140)

r..% loc
.00211)

Produce Items
NEW iPOTATOES gftjQ1

-25'
BANANAS
Fancy quality, gold- 
  n-rlpe (rult.

GRAPEFRUIT 4   joe
AVOCADOS
Lnrgo Fucrtei. I

CABBAGE
Locally grown, c 
Monball type. Sc

12c
iff. lc

APPLiS

DATES
Oeglu*. No

P&G
The Whin- N.uilh.i &oa 

(Price t-x-Ux. .1

ZEE

LAUNDRY 
S.OAP

TOILET 
TISSUE

3
W57)

4
!cen»d to 

NCW SUS.4R PRICCSI

Pure Cane Sugar e-J/.
10-pound cloth bag «*«** 

Pura Beet Sugar cor-
10.pound cloth bag J**'

Fine Granulated eir


